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Summary
Objective: The aims of the study were to investigate the distribution of hip joint space width (JSW) in asymptomatic subjects without radiologic
evidence of degeneration, and investigate the inﬂuence of age, sex, physical parameters, occupational activity, and smoking on JSW.
Materials and methods: The distribution of minimum JSW was determined in hip joints in standardized, weight-bearing pelvic radiographs of
the Copenhagen City Heart Study: The Osteoarthritis Substudy cohort of 4151 subjects. Asymptomatic subjects without radiologic
osteoarthritis were included (1018M/1554F). Occupational exposure to repeated daily lifting, smoking, and physical parameters were
registered for each individual.
Results: Overall, female minimum JSW was signiﬁcantly smaller compared with male JSW (P!0:0001). Female minimum JSW decreased
signiﬁcantly with age (P!0:0001), while male minimum JSW remained relatively unaltered throughout life (Pright ¼ 0:19; Pleft ¼ 0:18).
Minimum JSW correlated positively with height, weight, and BMI, as did femoral head radius. Multiple logistic regression analysis revealed
signiﬁcant inﬂuence of sex and age on minimum JSW in females only. Positive or adverse effects of cigarette smoking on hip JSW were not
documented. Type and duration of occupational exposure to repeated daily lifting did not affect hip JSW signiﬁcantly.
Conclusion: Minimum JSW decreased progressively with age in women, while it was unaltered in men. A history of smoking or different
occupational exposure to repeated daily lifting did not inﬂuence minimum hip JSW signiﬁcantly. Differences in body mass index, height or
weight did not signiﬁcantly inﬂuence minimum hip joint JSW.
 2004 OsteoArthritis Research Society International. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Plain antero-posterior (AP) pelvic radiographs still constitute
an important radiological source of the research of hip OA in
larger cohorts. Radiographs are non-invasive, fairly in-
expensive and accurate when recorded in a standardized
manner. The radiologic deﬁnition of degenerative disease
remains, however, controversial, and no consensus case
deﬁnition of hip OA exists1. Composite radiological classi-
ﬁcations of degenerative disease such as the widely used
Kellgren & Lawrence’s or Croft’s classiﬁcations seem to
have limited application to the hip joint2e5. The singular
measurement of minimum joint space width (JSW) as the
cardinal radiologic feature of hip OA has been shown to
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accurately, and minimum JSW assessment has been found
to be superior to composite classiﬁcations in terms of intra-
and inter-reader reproducibility6e10. Minimum JSW desig-
nating deﬁnite hip OA has arbitrarily ranged from 1.5 mm to
4.0 mm in epidemiological studies, and knowledge of the
normal distribution of minimum JSW among asymptomatic
subjects has been absent until recently. Furthermore,
a possible source of error in epidemiological studies using
pelvic radiographs derives from the extensive use of
urograms or colon radiographs with little or no information
on recording technique.
Recently, Lanyon et al. and Goker et al. have reported
associations between minimum hip joint JSW and age, sex
and height in asymptomatic subjects without structural
degeneration. These studies were based on supine uro-
grams and abdominal radiographs, respectively11,12.
The aims of the current study were to investigate the
distribution of minimum hip joint JSW in asymptomatic
subjects of the Copenhagen City Heart Study: The
Osteoarthritis Substudy (CCHS) cohort, and to evaluate
the relationships between JSW in hips without radio-
logical evidence of degeneration, and age, sex, physical8
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and smoking. The radiographic source material consisted of
standing, standardized project pelvic radiographs recorded
between 1991 and 1994.
Material and methods
THE COPENHAGEN CITY HEART STUDY: THE OSTEOARTHRITIS
SUBSTUDY
The CCHS is a longitudinal health survey of an adult,
Caucasian cohort from the county of O¨sterbro in Copen-
hagen, Denmark, recruited by a random social security
number algorithm. The survey has registered lifestyle
factors and medical history of the participants four times
since its beginning in 197613.
The total CCHS III cohort of 1991 consisted of 10,135
subjects. From the cohort 2949 (1023M/1926F) subjects
were selected for radiography of the pelvis and lumbar
spine. Inclusion criteria into the radiography protocol were
positive answers to four or more of the 50 questions in
a questionnaire covering musculo-skeletal disorders. In
addition, 1202 subjects (533M/669F), with three or fewer
positive answers were selected as sex and age matched
controls into radiography. For the purpose of the present
study, extensive independent sample t-tests were per-
formed to make sure that the 1202 controls and the 2949
primarily selected subjects did not differ signiﬁcantly in
regard to minimum JSW, other radiological evidence of hip
joint degeneration, self-reported hip pain, occupation,
smoking habits, body mass index (BMI), height and
weight. No signiﬁcant differences were found, and the two
groups were pooled to gain the best possible statistical
strength.
The study cohort consisted of 1533 men with an average
age of 62.5 years (range, 23e93 years), and 2618 women
with an average age of 65.0 years (range, 22e92 years).
AP pelvic and lateral lumbar spine radiographs were ob-
tained. Radiographs were recorded standing. Feet pointed
straight forward, and lower extremities were positioned
in neutral abductioneadduction along the functional axis. In
AP pelvic radiographs the X-ray beam was centered two
ﬁngerbreadths over the symphysis pubis in the vertical
midline. The X-ray beam in lateral lumbar spine radiographs
was centered at the apical midpoint of the iliac christa. Tube
to ﬁlm distance was 120 cm in all cases. Two radiology
technicians obtained all radiographs.
RADIOGRAPHIC MEASUREMENTS
Hip JSWwasmeasured at three locations: (1) at the lateral
margin of the subchondral sclerotic line (‘the sourcil ’),
denoting the lateral aspect of the weight-bearing surface,
(2) at the apical transection of the weight-bearing surface by
a vertical line through the center of the femoral head, and (3)
at the medial margin of the weight-bearing surface bordering
on the fovea. Minimal JSW was selected as the smallest of
these measurements. One observer (SJ) performed all
measurements, using a 0.1 mm graded magnifying glass
(Peak, Japan).
Pelvic inclination/reclination was measured in the lateral
lumbar spine radiographs as the angle between the
horizontal plane and a line parallel to the cranial articulating
surface of the sacrum. It is our belief that extremes of pelvic
inclination/reclination during standing pelvicX-ray recordings
constitute a possible source of error for the precise
measurement of JSW. Mean pelvic inclination was 38.0((range, 0(e82(; standard deviation (SD)Z9.3). Inclusion
limits of pelvic inclination/reclination thus ranged from 18.9(
to 57.1( (Zmean inclinationG 2 SD).
The formation of subchondral sclerosis, osteophytes, and
cysts was recorded, and radiologic grading of degeneration
was performed for each joint accordingly, using Croft’s
composite classiﬁcation system (Table I). Finally, femoral
head radius was measured using a transparent sheet of
plastic with high-resolution circles, 1.0 mm apart, to identify
the femoral head center (Mose’s circle).
PHYSICAL PARAMETERS AND PAIN
At the general CCHS III examination, participants’ heights
and weights were recorded and BMIs were calculated for
each individual (kg/m2). A subset of questions regarded hip
pain is given as follows. Subjects were asked the following
questions: (1) ‘‘Have you experienced frequent and re-
current deep pain in the buttocks during the last 12
months?’’, (2) ‘‘Have you experienced frequent and re-
current deep pain of the groins during the last 12 months?’’,
(3) ‘‘Have you experienced recurrent hip pain during the
last 12 months?’’, and (4) ‘‘Have you experienced deep
thigh pain during the last 12 months?’’. The precise
formulation was chosen to ascertain structural change
over time. No statement on laterality or bilaterality was
obtained.
OCCUPATIONAL ACTIVITY
The CCHS III questionnaire recorded the nature and
duration of occupation since leaving school. For each oc-
cupation reported, the CCHS III have registered frequency of
different levels of lifting during a typical working day. The
questions concerning work loads were formulated along the
guidelines of The Danish National Board of Industrial
Injuries, using the following categories: (1) primarily seated
occupation, (2) standing, walking occupation, no repeated
lifting, (3) repeated daily lifting equivalent to 50!20 kg,
or 20!50 kg, (4) repeated daily lifting equivalent to
50e100!20 kg, or 20e50!50 kg, (5) repeated daily lifting
equivalent to 100e250!20 kg, or 50e100!50 kg, and (6)
repeated daily lifting equivalent to 250e500!20 kg, or
100e250!50 kg.
SMOKING
The CCHS III questionnaire recorded the smoking habits
of the participants. We have chosen the following questions
of the CCHS III questionnaire regarding smoking: (1) ‘‘How
many years of smoking?,’’ and ‘‘How many cigarettes
a day?’’ In this study we decided to omit cigar or pipe
smokers because they constituted an insigniﬁcant pro-
portion of smokers.
Table I
Croft’s radiologic OA classification
0( No changes of osteoarthritis
1( Osteophytosis only
2( Joint space narrowing only
3( Two of osteophytosis, joint space narrowing,
subchondral sclerosis, and cyst formation
4( Three of osteophytosis, joint space narrowing,
subchondral sclerosis, and cyst formation
5( As in grade 4, but with deformity of femoral head
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The following criteria for exclusion were applied: (1)
recurrent hip pain, (2) Croft’s radiological OA grade 3e5,
(3) pelvic inclination outside 2 SD of the mean value, (4) any
form of hip surgery, (5) a history of proximal femoral
fractures, (6) a history of treatment of childhood hip dis-
orders, and (6) a history of rheumatoid arthritis (RA) of any
joint.
REPRODUCIBILITY
Intra-observer reproducibility of measurements of JSW
was assessed by blinded re-reading of a subset of 50
CCHS III radiographs 4 weeks after ﬁrst reading (SJ).
Reproducibility of continuous variables was assessed using
intra-class coefﬁcients. Blinded re-reading of another sub-
set of 100 radiographs 4 weeks after ﬁrst reading assessed
intra-observer reproducibility of Croft’s OA grade assign-
ment. Reproducibility of OA grade readings was assessed
by unweighted kappa statistics.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Independent sample t-tests evaluated sex-related differ-
ence in minimum JSW. Linear regression analysis and
Pearson’s correlation coefﬁcient evaluated the relationships
between physical parameters and minimum JSW and
femoral head radius. Logistic regression analyses were
performed to identify whether individual sex-related, age-
related, physical, or occupational factors inﬂuenced mini-
mum JSW signiﬁcantly. The relationship between package
years of cigarette smoking and minimum JSW was
estimated by linear regression analysis. A signiﬁcance level
of P!0:05 was chosen for all calculations. All statistical
analyses were performed using the SPSS 11.5 statistical
software (SPSS, Chicago, IL).
Results
INCLUSION
The study ﬁnally included 2572 subjects (1018M/1554F),
excluding subjects with grade 3e5 in Croft’s OA score
(N ¼ 193), a history of hip pain, groin pain, gluteal pain and
deep thigh pain during the last 12 months prior to baseline
examination (N ¼ 1217), childhood hip disorder (N ¼ 31),RA (N ¼ 141), hip surgery (N ¼ 51), hip fracture (N ¼ 101),
and pelvic inclination outside 2 SD (N ¼ 185). Background
data of the study subjects are summarized in Table II. The
distribution of study subjects in age groups is presented in
Fig. 1.
REPRODUCIBILITY OF READINGS
The intra-rater repeatability of measurements of minimum
JSW was good; intra-class coefﬁcient was 0.91 in right side
hips and 0.87 in left side hips. Intra-rater repeatability of
Croft’s OA grading was moderate: k ¼ 0:56 for the right
hips, and k ¼ 0:46 for the left hips. If dichotomized into
grade 0(e3( denoting absent or slight OA, and grade
4(e5( denoting deﬁnite OA, kappa values increased to
k ¼ 0:65 for both right and left hips.
MINIMUM JSW AND PHYSICAL FACTORS
Minimum JSW correlated positively in both sexes to
increasing height, weight and BMI (P ranging from 0.002 to
0.006). Height, weight and BMI were also closely correlated
to the femoral head radius in both sexes; for example, the
low third of BMI!25.0 kg/m2 correlated negatively with right
male femoral head radius (r ¼ 0:130/P!0:0001), the
middle third of BMIR25 kg/m2 and BMI!30 kg/m2 had
neutral correlation to femoral head radius (r ¼ 0:02/
P ¼ 0:53), and the upper third of BMIR30 kg/m2 had
positive correlation to femoral head radius (r ¼ 0:10/
P ¼ 0:002). There were close correlations between height
and weight in men (r ¼ 0:39/P!0:0001), and in women
(r ¼ 0:31/P!0:0001). It seems therefore that minimum hip
joint JSW is positively correlated to the overall physical
stature.
MINIMUM JSW AND SEX AND AGE
Mean minimum JSW was 3.88 mm in male right hips
(range, 2.0e6.0 mm), and 3.91 mm in male left hips (range,
2.0e7.0 mm). In women, right hip mean minimum JSW was
3.76 mm (range, 2.0e6.0 mm), and left hip mean minimum
JSW was 3.71 mm (range, 2.2e6.0 mm). Male minimum
JSW was signiﬁcantly higher than female minimum JSW
(P!0:0001). Minimum JSW was negatively correlated to
increasing age in women on both sides (P!0:0001).
Increasing age did not affect minimum JSW in asymptom-
atic male subjects (P ¼ 0:19 on the right side; and P ¼ 0:18Table II
Background data of study subjects
Men (N ¼ 1018) Women (N ¼ 1554)
Minimum JSW (mm) 3.75 (G0.7) 3.60 (G0.7)
Age ( years) 60.0 (G14.0) 61.5 (G13.6)
BMI (kg/m2) 26.3 (G3.7) 25.4 (G4.4)
Height (cm) 174.7 (G7.2) 162.1 (G6.8)
Weight (kg) 80.3 (G12.6) 66.6 (G12.0)
Occupational exposure to repeated daily lifting
Seated, monotonous ( years) 1.0 (G5.2) 3.5 (G9.1)
Standing, walking, no repeated lifting ( years) 15.3 (G17.3) 15.0 (G16.2)
Lifting !50!20 kg, or !20!50 kg per day ( years) 7.4 (G13.7) 5.0 (G10.8)
Lifting 50e250!20 kg, or 20e100!50 kg per day ( years) 6.4 (G13.2) 0.3 (G2.6)
Lifting 200e500!20 kg, or 100e200!50 kg per day ( years) 1.6 (G6.5) 0.03 (G0.8)
Lifting O500!20 kg, or O200!50 kg per day ( years) 0.4 (G3.9) 0.0
Values are mean (SD). JSW, joint space width.
701Osteoarthritis and Cartilage Vol. 12, No. 9on the left side). The relationship between age and
minimum JSW is presented graphically in Fig. 2. Whereas
minimum JSW in males is relatively unaltered throughout
life, a progressive decline of minimum JSW is observed in
postmenopausal women.
MINIMUM JSW AND OCCUPATION
We found no signiﬁcant relationships between adjusted
minimum JSW and years of occupation with various expo-
sures to lifting (Table III). InmenP values ranged from 0.76 to
0.93 for right hips, and from 0.15 to 0.80 for left hips using
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Fig. 1. Distribution of study subjects in age groups.linear regression analysis. In women P values ranged from
0.21 to 0.81 for right hips, and 0.10 to 0.93 for left hips.
ADJUSTED MINIMUM JSW AND SMOKING
In male study subjects 63.8% had a history of cigarette
smoking. On average these had smoked 303 packages of
cigarettes per year in 35.5 years (29.4 package years). We
found no statistically signiﬁcant relationship between
minimum JSW and package years of cigarette smoking in
men (P ¼ 0:56 for right hips, and P ¼ 0:61 for left hips).
In females 928 or 59.7% had a history of cigarette
smoking. On average these subjects had smoked 118
packages of cigarettes for 31.6 years (10.5 package years).
There were no statistically signiﬁcant relationships between
package years of cigarette smoking and adjusted minimum
JSW in women (P ¼ 0:35 for right hips and P ¼ 0:92 for left
hips).
MULTIPLE REGRESSION ANALYSIS OF INDIVIDUAL FACTORS
Physical characteristics, occupation, package years of
cigarette smoking, and age were entered into multiple
logistic regression models to evaluate the inﬂuence of
individual factors on adjusted minimum JSW. In males no
singular individual factor was found to inﬂuence minimum
JSW signiﬁcantly: P values range from 0.21 to 0.81 for the
right hips, and from 0.08 to 0.93 for the left hips. In females
only increasing age was found to inﬂuence minimum JSW
negatively (P!0:0001). In multiple regression analyses, the
signiﬁcance level was set at P!0:005 (Bonferroni’s
adjustment).
Discussion
The present study found the same age- and sex-related
distribution of minimum hip joint JSW in asymptomatic
subjects that Lanyon et al. observed in a study of 1806
intravenous urograms14. On average minimum JSW inAge groups
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Type and duration of occupation and minimum JSW in study subjects
Occupation Years Men (N ¼ 1018) Women (N ¼ 1554)
No. of cases Mean JSW (mm) No. of cases Mean JSW (mm)
Monotonous, seated 0 945 3.77 1.225 3.60
1.0e10.0 36 3.64 136 3.57
11.0e20.0 19 3.78 84 3.64
O20.0 18 3.47 109 3.62
Standing, walking, no repeated lifting 0 444 3.79 588 3.65
1.0e10.0 101 3.67 222 3.58
11.0e20.0 122 3.79 215 3.62
O20.0 351 3.72 529 3.55
Lifting !50!20 kg, or !20!50 kg (daily) 0 654 3.73 1.131 3.60
1.0e10.0 133 3.86 152 3.51
11.0e20.0 72 3.78 118 3.62
O20.0 159 3.78 153 3.62
Lifting 50e250!20 kg, or 20e100!50 kg (daily) 0 726 3.76 1.520 3.59
1.0e10.0 98 3.72 17 4.07
11.0e20.0 56 3.87 7 3.95
O20.0 138 3.72 10 3.40
Lifting 20e500!20 kg, or 10e200!50 kg (daily) 0 918 3.74 1.552 3.61
1.0e10.0 41 3.87 e e
11.0e20.0 22 3.97 e e
O20.0 37 3.82 2 3.56
Lifting O500!20 kg, or O200!50 kg (daily) 0 1.001 3.75 1.553 3.60
1.0e10.0 5 3.84 1 e
11.0e20.0 1 e 0 e
O20.0 11 3.53 0 ewomen was 0.15 mm smaller compared to men, and we
observed a progressive decrease in minimum JSW after the
ﬁfth decade of life in women, whereas male minimum JSW
remained relatively unaltered throughout life. Whether the
decrease of cartilage height in women is caused by the
onset of menopause or some other factor is unknown.
A positive relationship of female age to incidence of hip
osteoarthritis has been thoroughly documented15,16. How-
ever, the inﬂuence of reduced estrogen production, vitamin
D metabolism or the possible protective effect by estrogen
replacement therapy on incident of hip OA in women is still
obscure17. In a similar study of minimum hip joint JSW in
asymptomatic subjects, Goker et al. did not observe an
age-related decline in female JSW12. However, the present
study reviewed standardized, standing pelvic radiographs
of 2572 subjects, and Lanyon et al. studied 1806 urograms,
while Goker et al.’s conclusions rest on the study of 118
abdominal radiographs. The sizes of the materials em-
ployed by the three studies, or differences in radiographic
source material techniques may account for the discrep-
ancies.
Lanyon et al. reported a mean minimum JSW of 4.1 mm
in men and of 3.8 mm in women7. Tube to ﬁlm distance was
100 cm. The current study found a mean minimum JSW of
3.7 mm in men and 3.6 mm in women. Tube to ﬁlm distance
was 120 cm. The differences in observations, we believe,
are caused more by the use of supine and standing
radiographs by the two studies, than can be ascribed to
different methods of measurement. We prefer standing
pelvic radiographs in epidemiological research. We ﬁnd that
minimum JSW as the cardinal radiological feature of
structural hip joint degeneration is more naturally revealed
in standing, weight-bearing radiographs.This study found positive relationships of individual
height, weight and BMI to minimum JSW. The same
relationships were found to other measurements of pelvic
morphology, i.e., right and left femoral head radius. It seems
that JSW is correlated closely to the overall physical stature
of the individual.
We found no negative or positive correlations of expo-
sure to sedentary or physically strenuous occupations to
adjusted minimum JSW. While the relationship of occupa-
tional exposure to manifest hip osteoarthritis has been
extensively studied, we have found no prior studies on the
relationship of occupation to minimum JSW in asymptom-
atic subjects.
Felson et al. convincingly documented a protective effect
of smoking on incident knee OA, while the same positive or
adverse effect of smoking on incident hip OA is yet to be
documented18. Smoking did not affect hip joint space
positively or adversely in the present study.
When incorporating all individual factors into the model of
multiple logistic regression analysis, only age of female
subjects had signiﬁcant negative effects on minimum JSW
of the hip in asymptomatic subjects without radiological
evidence of hip joint degeneration.
Recall bias; the ability to report accurately from one’s
past, biases this study in regard to types and duration of
occupational exposure to repeated daily lifting, and smoking
patterns. However, the information on these topics is the
same as in two surveys prior to the CCHS III of 1991e1994,
given by the same subjects.
Epidemiological research into hip OA or clinical trial
studies on the progression or remission of clinical hip OA
increasingly emphasizes the measurement of minimum
JSW as the cardinal radiologic feature of structural
703Osteoarthritis and Cartilage Vol. 12, No. 9degeneration. To deﬁne actual degenerative pathology of
the hip joint, we must obtain a thorough knowledge of the
normal distribution of JSW between the sexes and
throughout life in the face of individual risk factors of OA.
When designing epidemiological research or prospective
clinical trials this knowledge should be taken into account.
Furthermore, it is necessary to critically evaluate the
radiographic source material of one’s research, and in-
formation on recording technique should be ventured to
qualify comparisons between studies.
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